
Everybody-irom
Grandad to the little
tots-is going to the theatres '

nowadays to see the most elaboratemotion-picture production ever presented-the startling mystery story by Harold Mac-Grath, played byanálÍ-sta¿'Thanhouser cast-
TOE

MILLION
HOLLAH
MYSTIFY

By Marold MacGratb
Tbf-ahooier'» MUlloa DotUr tttttton-Pieture Profanion

At the

Bijou Tfrieatre
Read this stimiig story mJthe

ruiöed aJife. How ?
Read and See

O'HeartsITieTrey
ByLouis Joseph Vance

Author of Tho Fortune Hunter-Thé Black
Bair-The Lone Wotf-~Etc
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WOBIiBS i'HAÄPS.-Jnilndclphla. Sept. 28.-Now Ulai
tho Philadelphia. American leaguebsneball team has cinched tho cham-
-tonshlp of that organization, Kfflclala
of tho club are making activo prepa¬ration& for thc world's series.
Tho victory ot the Atheltlcfl tn thcAmerican league race gives Connie

Mack his seventh chyJhpionshlp. a
new-major league record. Under bi«
tutelage the Athletics won the league
ponnaadß^trjsa.tiso«.' loio, 1911 and

and in the last three yeare they
also capered tlwt^rdrld's champion¬ship. "

-JTho national commiaslon will hotd
iv meeting here Wednerday to make 9-
nat arrangements for the world's
series, the flrst game of which, prob¬ably will be flayed on either Octdber
S or D. .

AMERICAN
At Chicago 2: "Boston f-

i-'velnnd 5; Nc
At Detroit ll; Washingtc
At Si. Louis 7 ; Pbiladelphif

FEDERAL

At Baltimore 5; 8
tme.
At Baltimore 4a.8tu

8 inning, dai
îitfPslo lu: KT.

LouisX Plrsl

R T S ::

or.d jstvtr.ft, G innings,, darkness.
At Boston 7; Chicago 6.
At Brooklyn 7; St Louis 3.
At Philadelphia 3; Cincinnati 4.

Horcog Rcspeuded.
l*hlUde1phia, Sept. 28.-C. L. Her¬

zog, manage, of tho Cincinnati Na-{t tonals, was indcfinitey suspended
today because of an "insulting tele¬
gram" received .'frota him at tho exe¬
cutive Office of the league. President
Tener stated that Herzog will rem-tn
under suspension until he hssff|á%$a suitable apology..
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o BASEBALL HOPE
o t> a o « o o o o e a a a b a o . a 3
Red Smith, Anderson's former starthird hasemáíi, 3s »ow playing wfcfeióíí(ul ball with Hie Boston National'sunder George Stallings, the Augustaboy. Red got. a hit and a run yester¬day, and made the Play that miradChicago with two out and the basesflit! in tho ninth inning.
Rube Benton pitched his last gameof the season yesterday, beating Phils*dclph'la, f

m BIJOU AND ELEC-
,1SÖC THEATRE POP- !
ULAR- VOTING COS-1
4*St StARTfNdl
bóts Ganrlßon .,.lOooi
EdöÄ B*U«>.AMO
Solea* ilcha _,.: > -¡
Lorena

fta««.iwovina Patrick . 1C0,.|Mfca .NJcnoinon.: ib00
g»» ..:::::::::!,

«** ^,
. .i-lÖÖO

Mra Clarence Osborn* _.,1000Hi v Albert Bailca...^000
»r»>. Kora McCulIy ..>.löüfl

. i tK)0

Marie Sebyt ...".,io})0Sallie J. Stevenson . . -.-lOgOEHiäbeth rt*et*rell ..1*0
Eunice Russell .. ... »*B°Julia Ledbetter .4*0Miss Frank .../.*«K>Misa Norrycc .1000 j(Uadya Rocco ....1000(IWbanV: .]«««>¡hilia Due ¿uara ..'~-r-Miss ¿mitti. . Vi. .¿

IMies Anderson .ludo
Miss Brocwbae.. 1<»0
JL3GJD BroWn../-ldßw
M rn. Will Tolly ./.WO
Mrs. Frank Reed .... .l<pDaisy Ramsey .,.WOO

Revised übt lu next issue of inls

I~ ~_-rndlRestwn.

"I was annoyed for over one year by
attacks or acatbMbnigestion, followedbf ^onstiBatloniv; writes Mrs. M. ¿a.Gallagher.
everything :tba*r.i*iis recommended [Wnw. fortU^M^Baiot but not liing dkl
mo i< I until about tout
mouths as uaoibcrlain's Tab-
leta advejftisad jíéii proemtd a bot
tin of them irçwÊfiur dröselst, I sdor
realized thtot ^t3&A gölten the righttbilg lor they holpod nie; at onpe
Sluce takhig {wattles of them 1 «ai
oat heartily wfthotu any bsd eraría.seid hy aH aéaïoi

CA stn wrji4pira
t desire ta'thank the people of Pei

uer for the lo*bj[; kindness to rn:dear bremar duttpc; hts »hort »linc,and bis death. MÍ»y »eil bless edel
on« im mr pray r.

Fannie Askloyj
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WOMAN'S
WAY

Br MARJORIE CLOUGH

The ladles of Ringwood, having de¬
cided to establish nu orphan asylum,
met for the purpose and organised.
Then they appointed various commit¬
tees and adjourned for one week,
when they came together again to hear
tho reports. AU committees reported
favorable results except the committee
appointed to rent a house for the asy¬
lum.
"Tho only place Inrge enough for the

purpose," reported Mrs. Imogen Brain¬
ard, chairman ot the committee, "and
with grounds such as we must nave ls
tbe Canfield property. It has been va¬
cant for two years, but bf*,just been
taken by a men's literary xlub, to be
called the Goldsmith. .Unfortunately a
lease was signed by the owner nnd by
the officers of the dob only yesterday.''
"Perhaps," said mild mannered Miss

Rlandtng, 'if the gentlemen ot tba club;
knew that we wanted lt for the dear
children they would"-
"Hold on to lt." Mrs. Jimber con¬

tinued, "Just as tenaciously as they
would if we wanted lt for any other
purpose. Fer be lt (rem me to be¬
come a suppliant to them I prefer
a heroic method. I move that a com¬
mittee be appointed to go to them and
demand that they give up the property
to us."
The motion was carried, and Mrs.;

Jimber, Misa Bates and Miss Bunding
were appointed ou the committee, Mrs
Jimber being chairmen.
The three members ot the Goldsmith

club's committee on bouse consisted
ot Mr. Flint, Hr. Downing and Mr.
Fairweather. Mr. Flint was among
men what Mrs. Jimber.was among wo¬
men. When tho asylum committee
callod upon him to fttve up to them the
Canfield property* he replied with ah
emphatic "Nor* Messrs. Downing anQ
Fairweather, thoiiRlt sympntbtxinff With
him in retaining the pince for tho club,
could not hut feel that Miss Bates and
Miss Blanuing, who were comely« h."li¬
ed upon the refusal os extremely un¬
gallant
Mia. Jimber Issued ft request that tbe

members of the club <cabot march to
the property in dispute, take possession
of lt and hold it Mr. Flint got wind
of the movement and barred all tbe
doors and Windows.
This made a deadlock for both clubs.

The mep knew that if they opened
the house the women would take pos¬
session, and so lon;, ns lt was locked
»pHt conM not be used either for a
dob or an orphan asylum. There wast¿ meeting of the women's committee
to take mensures for further proce¬
dure. Mrs. Jimber was In favor of pro¬
posing that every .Woman Interested in
the asylum cut avery member of the
dob. Her colleagues did not agree
with ber as to the effectiveness of this
measure. Then tbd chnlrrann suggest-1
ed «hst -tney ase- militant methods,
threatening to destroy the property.
Bot lt was pnlfifftd *">t tn bur thar-.T»
club was not the owner of it and
might prefer to see it ruined rather
than be. forced to irlve lt up. Then
Mrs. Jimber lost her temper and told
tho other two members of the com-,mittee that abo weald have nothing
more to do with the matter.
Ono doy Miss Bates beard that Mr.

Flint lind been celled sway, »he wrote
ii note tu Mr. Downing stating: that u
majority of the asylum committee)would be pleased to see tbe club's com¬
mittee that evening st her house for
tbe purpose of making a proposition
that would, she thought,, be sotlv
factory te the men and end tue dead¬
lock-Upon tho property In dispute.
Since Mr. Flint was away arid Mrs.

Jimber- would have nothing moto to
do with the matter the intervie w was
between Mr. Downing and Mr Fair¬
weather en tba ode patt nod Miss
Bates and Miss Blnndlng on the other.
The ^tjÜV men, both of whom were
bachelors, went to the pince Of meeting
toâethfir,. each helping to parry What
was expected }tp pe some i>unu> «¡""¿.jon tbs part of tho women and do it|without wounding their feelings, '

liitz .Bates, by - way of smoothies
the way. sho sold, proposed a game of
cards, and before it waa finished a
maid brpUKhMn refreshments. After
that Mr. Downing paired With Miss
Bstes and M%fairweather wltb Miss
Blondlafr Each gebtieman was feel¬
ing .very cormtortable and very happy
when^Mbw Botes whispered to Miss

"I have' na»« a price Gt which Mr.
Downing; wlii;r*cdraméod thát the club
lei os have tte Canfield property. I
have «greed to give hint a kiss before
both clubs assembled when wo take
possession He has accepted. See if
-v°d.ti&&*W*>*Zmt terms from Mr.
Fairweather.*

. hflawp?hgW succeeded in securing
Stanke, twa mee thlnklrg tbe mist-1
tar a bluff, A* scon a* tba ladies had J
^elTsetfil th« ««rangement they declared
th» coaferafffeh ended.
Tlie next .-morning the two commit-

taamett .recabad a note addsessed to
them hy tbs» cmettnlners bf the night
bwtora^awrÄ that they would be on
the steps of'tbe Canfield property the
nsxt Atteti»fa ready to keep their.o<>fltrji|r'^^H9§^..The men Jitter beg»u to consider the
position tbiy wew In. If the women
had ital nattfttxid tn face two dub«
fe sute a 3k|*' of {ttaft Che mfen hud
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You are coming to the trace» tn
North Anderten tomorrow-
NOW-

While you are there we
ant you to tee North An¬

delton at well at die
races.

AMD LISTEN-
See if you can make yourself realise that only 16
months ago it wat all
fields, gulleys and stumps.
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Now Is tke Tiiaie
TO PREPARE YOUR WARDROBE FOR
THE FALL AMD WINTER SEASONS

I
1

Make your selections freon None but the nevmtt Styles,
our Exclusive stock of super- mott favored and best mt¬
ier merchandise ai rock-bol- tèriàîs, and high class work« ,

tom prices. manthtp in our garments.

OUR SUITS OUR SKIRTS
$8, 10,12, IS, 20 $1-50 to $6.00ino, iv, aa., *Ö, aw Separate Skirts are today,,gOur Suits represent the most mord than ever before, an.

becoimng effects in the new attraction to the good dress-
styles. Models adapted to er. Allthat is new we have.
every figure are shown in Of TR VitAÎWf.our extensive colledtion at V^ * ÍK^lexceptionally low prices. 5100 îo wW»»OU

We have the embroidered ;
nun rAATc Organdie Blouses in low-'UUKWAlS neck, with Gladstone collars

<to na a~ ttóei £tiï And longe sleeves. Blouses ;îbZ.tf» tO$¿U.UU of Crepe Voiles, Lingerie; .;
Smart Coats in big plaids wine with P. K. collars,:.
with caoexe effects are quite Cuff* a". & m'-f,L/nr '
. , ., il( very desirable. Blouses otm thc foreground this sea- Georgette Crepes, Crepe de.son. We are showing some chine, M.essalïne and Frenchclever models. Crepes.
Inn Ihiri il limn m mn j i'mriií m ün.wfc m f Uti Hi UNI

Coal Suits, Coats, Skirts, Waists and Blouses §
Millinery, Sweaters and Wittes' and ChJldrena Conto. I

5

Be Wi*e-Buy Now-The Selection Is Better
-The Price» Lower.

With the cool weather cornes the demand for fresh
meato. We are preparad lo sartre you with tie varyfinest of Mutton, Veal Pork, Beef, Poultry, etc., Aet
money eon buy. Our business rn this Une «à well as in the
Grocery line it mcraasing.

We are not geing tri let "hard time*" talk eut ahola in our business.
We nave the goodb, the price, the cerraos, and m re¬

turn for your patronage, «re promise yo« happfines* andi
good looks. "Nuf8*sV'

WeA.POWER
212 S. Main SAM D. HARPER, Mgr., Phone 132

f. '.»".> .r ?': ?;n.-'- '-' *1M !!?'.'? Ul sil1 b*f ^iMßSBm^^H^^M^»


